Health Alerts

The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) has announced recalls of the following products. Consumers should stop using recalled products unless otherwise instructed. For a complete list of recalled products, visit www.cpsc.gov.

**Pogo sticks**

**Units:** About 3,100

**Distributor:** Sportcraft Ltd., of Budd Lake, N.J.

**Hazard:** The aluminum rivets on the pogo stick’s frame tubes can break and cause the support clamp to detach and release the spring, causing falls and cuts.

**Description:** Classic Sport Super Bounce pogo sticks are silver and blue. Sticks manufactured in February 2010 have ID number 4112777F19414-02/10 printed on a label on the base of the foot pedals.

**Sold at:** The Sports Authority stores nationwide from April through October 2010 for about $40.

**Remedy:** Return the product to any Sports Authority location for a refund of $39.99 plus tax.

**Contact:** Call 800-526-0244 or visit www.sportcraft.com.